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Drug Matrix cell C2: Management/supervision; Generic and cross-cutting issues
S  Seminal  studies  K  Key studies  R  Reviews  G  Guidance  MORE  Search for more studies
S  Paraprofess ional  versus  profess ional  counsel lors  (1984). Whether counsel led by ex-addicts , paraprofess ionals  or degreed profess ionals , drug us ing patients
and cl ients  did just as  wel l .
K  Recruitment is  cri tical  (2004). US study suggests  that recruiting the ‘right’ cl inicians  who have not been trained in working with substance us ing patients  (in this
case, by us ing motivational  interviewing) would be better than choosing the ‘wrong’ ones  who have been, and the former gain most from training.
K  Motivating aftercare (2007). US res identia l  centre systematical ly appl ied s imple prompts  and motivators  to substantia l ly improve aftercare attendance and
sustain recovery. See also later report (2008) from same study.
K  Try walking in their shoes  (2008). Getting staff to s imulate being a  new cl ient helped halve waiting times and extend retention in US substance use services . See
also this  extens ion (2012) to the programme and this  account (2007) of the procedure. Walk-throughs are a  key element in the NIATx qual i ty improvement model .
K  Systematical ly match assessed needs to local  resources  (2005). Automatical ly l inking assessed problems at treatment intake to local  services  which deal  with
those problems transformed assessments  from required but cl inical ly redundant paperwork into a  practical  route to improving patients ’ l ives .
K  Responsiveness  to patients ’ needs  means better outcomes (2010). This  analys is  based on over 3000 US cl ients  found they stayed longer and did better at
services  which showed responsiveness  to need by offering help to get to treatment and organis ing the ‘wrap-around’ services  individuals  needed.
K  You cannot treat an empty chair (2013). Ti tle i s  the opening quote in this  study of how 67 US substance use outpatient cl inics  used the NIATx model  to reduce
‘no-shows’ through reminder cal ls  (had to be sens itively handled), cutting waiting times, increas ing capacity (eg, extra hours), and psychosocial  approaches  to
bolster engagement such as  motivational  interviewing.
R  How to embody evidence in treatment practice ([Austral ian] National  Centre for Education and Training on Addiction, 2008). Lessons  from health promotion and
medical  care on how to improve addiction treatment practice by introducing research-based innovations.
R  Cycle of change model  poor guide to intervention (2001). Its  s impl ici ty i s  begui l ing, but can services  trust Prochaska and DiClemente’s  ubiquitous  cycle of
change model  to guide the ini tia l  approach to their cl ients? There was at the time of this  review and remains  l i ttle evidence to support this  popular strategy.
R  The power of the welcoming reminder (2004). In seemingly mundane tasks  l ike reminding patients  of appointments  and checking how they are doing after they
leave, individual ised and welcoming communications  characterise retention-enhancing services .
G  UK staff development toolki t ([UK] National  Treatment Agency for Substance Misuse, 2003).
G  Web hub for UK substance use workforce development ([UK] Ski l l s  for Justice, accessed 2014). Constantly updated occupational  standards  and staff
development information and l inks  relevant to the drug and alcohol  treatment workforce. Provided by Ski l l s  for Justice, l icensed by government to help employers
develop and sustain a  ski l led workforce.
G  Assess ing whether the workforce has  the required knowledge, ski l l s  and abi l i ty (NHS Health Scotland, 2011). Des ired staff competencies  and how to assess  the
training needs of Scotland’s  substance use workforce at a l l  levels , from special is ts  to generic workers  who deal  peripheral ly with the issue.
G  Managing non-res identia l  programmes ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2006). US consensus  guidance.
G  Cl inical  supervis ion and profess ional  development of counsel lors  ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2009). US expert
consensus  on supervis ion methods and models  and performance monitoring. Includes  an implementation guide for administrators .
G  Workforce development a id for managers  ([Austral ian] National  Centre for Education and Training on Addiction, 2005). Evidence-based strategies  to address
priori ty workforce development issues  such as  supervis ion, team bui lding and performance appraisal , plus  resources  for managers  to help implement the
strategies .
G  Improving efficiency and capacity means more patients  can be helped ([US] NIATx, accessed 2014). Web-based service based at Univers i ty of Wisconsin and
supported by US government. Offers  practical  s trategies  to improve the management of substance use treatment services . Speci fic a ims are to reduce waiting times
and the number of ‘no-shows’ (see this  example), and to increase admiss ions  and retention (see this  example).
MORE  This  search retrieves  a l l  relevant analyses .
For subtopics  go to the subject search page and hot topics  on why some treatment services  are more effective than others  and on individual is ing treatment. See
also this  reading l i s t from a leading US analyst intended to help treatment services  develop recovery-oriented programmes.
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What is this cell about? This entire row focuses on generic processes common to treatment whatever the setting or modality. Patients
have to decide to get or accept help, find their way to treatment, decisions made about the form, intensity and duration of care,
relationships forged, and attention paid to psychological problems and social circumstances which affect the chances of a sustained end
to dependent substance use. The current cell narrows in on how these processes are affected by the management functions of selecting,
training and managing staff, and managing the intervention programme. In highly controlled studies, it may be possible to divorce the
impact of interventions from the management of the service delivering them, but in everyday practice, whether interventions get adopted
and adequately implemented, and whether practitioners are able to maintain recovery-generating attitudes and knowledge, depend on
management and supervision. Research on these issues is scarce, but also exciting and inspirational, for it is at this level that whole
organisations can be transformed from merely going through the motions, to enthusiastic client-engagers.
Where should I start? Two very different places. First, the starter from the corresponding cell of the Alcohol Treatment Matrix remains
relevant. Part one of the Manners matter series of reviews from Findings dealt with tasks like managing waiting lists, setting up reminder
systems for appointments, and checking on patients after they leave. In each case, research showed that individualised and welcoming
communications characterise effective and retention-enhancing services. Good, systematically sensitive administration may seem
mundane, but it does matter.
Second, UK managers are blessed with a really useful free web resource which has done for them what would otherwise take many days
or be beyond their reach – Skills for Justice’s occupational standards and staff development hub for the drug and alcohol treatment
sector. Known better perhaps by its acronym ADCAF, the Alcohol & Drugs Competence Assessment Framework is built round the Drug and
Alcohol National Occupational Standards (DANOS) developed by Skills for Health to guide staff and managers on required competencies,
knowledge and understanding. ADCAF pulls these together and then goes further, offering for example guides on how to use them for
management tasks like recruitment and performance management, and a list of training/education opportunities (tab through to L&D
Opportunities) for developing these and other skills. Don’t expect advanced, evidence-based tips; these are the basics, but without them
in place the advanced stuff has little chance of succeeding.
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Highlighted study It is unusual for a series of studies to coherently explore a single theme over many
years, each study building on the other, and the results have been among the most valuable in addiction
treatment research. A perfect example is the series of studies at a US residential centre, which
systematically applied one tactic on top of another to dramatically improve aftercare attendance and
sustain recovery. We first introduced it as a ‘Transformation story’ in the Manners matter series (turn to
the sixth page of this PDF file), where we tracked the improvements from a dispiritingly poor record to
100% initiation and 80% of patients attending aftercare for at least three months  chart. Those studies
and later reports (1 2) showed the procedures also substantially improved long-term abstinence rates –
and they all cost little or nothing. If your service is finding it hard to sustain treatment gains through
aftercare, these studies prove that performance can be transformed by a welcoming attitude, personalised
reminders, recognition of patients’ achievements, and, more generally, the systematic application of
process analysis, sensitivity to patients, and evaluation of how things turn out.
Issues to think about
 Is there anything more instructive than being the patient? Our starting-point review ended with, “Perhaps the main lesson of the
research is that there is nothing special about ... how substance misuse patients react. Reflection on how we might react if we were in
their shoes can predict much of what researchers have painstakingly set out to prove.” In therapy the ability to think yourself into the
shoes of the client is fundamental. Perhaps this is true too of the managers of those services, and perhaps it is even better to try on the
patient’s shoes and feel them pinch rather than leaving the self-serving possibility of imagining all is well with a service for which you
are responsible. That’s what staff did (they also role-played being a relative of the client) at 327 US services as part of the application
process for a quality improvement programme, feeding back the results to programme managers. An analysis of the ‘walk-throughs’ –
which started with the first phone or other contact and extended to the early stages of treatment – showed that the role-players
experienced: poor staff engagement and impersonal interactions; shortcomings in equipment, administrative procedures and premises;
poorly communicated information; burdensome and repetitive processes and paperwork, including lengthy intake interviews focused not
on the client’s needs, but those of the agency; and failure to provide for clients with complex lives and problems. Extended to another 12
US areas, walk-throughs by senior staff became the key tactic for the strand of the project intended to identify service delivery problems
and improve clinical processes.
There is, in other words, abundant evidence that as part of a broader improvement programme, leaving the office and ‘becoming’ a
patient opens eyes to shortcomings previously invisible to management and fosters improved procedures, admitting patients quicker and
easier and keeping them longer. That is why it features so strongly in this US quality improvement resource. Seems valuable, but can you
think of any circumstances in which such an exercise might be counterproductive? Wouldn’t it be better to systematically gather feedback
on how real patients experience treatment procedures? What about true ‘mystery shopping’ – engaging an outsider to act the part of a
client and to feed back the results (in walk-throughs staff know what is happening and usually too will know the staff doing the role
plays)? Look at the US guidance (1 2) on how to do a walk-through. Is this how you would do it at your service?
 Match interventions to the client’s ‘stage of change’? Prochaska and DiClemente’s
‘stage of change’ model seems to offer managers a scientific system staff can follow to
decide how to work with patients, avoiding wasteful change attempts with those not yet
ready to change and a rationale for instead nudging them to the next more receptive
stage. Implicitly or explicitly, in services across the UK this ubiquitous system is used to
categorise patients and clarify how to efficiently promote progression to sustained
recovery. Its simplicity is beguiling, but can it really be used to generate change by
matching patients to interventions, or does it simply describe one type of change
process?
Analysed in this Findings review, the model portrays motivational transition as a fixed,
segmented sequence leading from ‘No acknowledged problem’ through to ‘No problem
now’. In between are stages where change is pondered, prepared for, implemented and stabilised. Among its attractions is the feeling
that one has gained insight in to something important, technical and scientifically valid, yet which accords with common sense; that (for
example) it is no use trying close the deal on a change plan if the client has yet to see a need for change, that what it takes to embed
change is not the same as what it takes to generate it, and that overcoming dependent drug use is no quick fix, but sequentially requires
awareness, thought, preparation, implementation and stabilisation.
That amounts to a broad guide to what to do and not do with patients at different stages of change. It is at this crunch point, when the
model actively engages with change through treatment, that research support is almost entirely lacking. That is true not just of drug and
alcohol problems and of smoking but of therapy for psychological problems in general. Read our review and you will understand why the
American Psychological Association could only say matching intervention to stage of change was ‘probably effective’ – and even
‘probably’ seems optimistic.
Despite this key failing, is it still a model to which we should cling? Look at the last paragraph of the Findings review. The author, a
cogent critic of the model, nevertheless finds many reasons for it being a positive influence – a kind of benevolent fiction which gives
hope to and motivates both worker and client. Is this enough? Or in the end, should we let science consign this popular prop to the
‘unproven’ shelf of history?
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